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Allegheny Cemetery: A
Romøntíc Løndscape
in Pittsburgh
Preservation Fund at Work
Education: Summer Review &
Fall Forecast

Good News for Pittsburgh
Thanks to a major grant flom the Richard
King Mellon Foundation, the Pittsburgh
History & Landrnarks Foundation has successlully completed a two-year elfort to
augment its Revolving Fund for Education
by $300,000. The Mary Hillman Jennings
Foundation aird an anonymous donor also

contributed to
Landmarks'

lund-raising
elfort.

lull-scale department of education for
several more years without nrajor fundraising efforts." Landmarks will create and
olfer on a regular basis:

"This is good news for Pi.ttsburgh," said
Landmarks' executive director Louise King
Ferguson, "because tlre tours, exhibits,
publications, student/teacher workshops,
and family programs we olfer feature the
histor¡.' and significance of Pittsburgh. They
teach people about our city and foster pride
in Pittsburgh's past and present."
Landmarks' Revolving Fund lor Education was established in 1984 through a
grant of S200,000 lrom the Claude Worthington Benedum Foundation. Since 1984,
Landmarks has published three case-bound
books and one soft-bound; presented
approximately 200 tours and lectures for its
members, local citizens, and tourists;
created two traveling exhibits with accompanying teacher guides; created seven
courses for students and teachers that are
offered on a regular basis; arrd sponsored
ll-¡ree IIands-On I'lisIory Festivals. Each
year Landmarks reaches over 15,000 people
through its education programs
featurin g Pittsburgh's history and
and the demand for
architecture
its quality programs continues.
According to Ferguson: "With the
assets ol the Revolving Fund lor
Education increased by $300,000,
we will be able to operate a

-

.
.
.

programs for adults such as tours, Iectures,
and publications;
programs for students, teachers, and the
public such as Portable Pittsburgh, the
Hands-On History Festival, traveling exhibits, and summer workshops; and
specialized training sessions for teachers
such as the Hands-On l:listory Sununer
Institute and Pittsburglt I{eritage courses,
and in-service courses such as Explorùry
Your Cíty, Exploring Your Neíghborhood,
and Exp lor ing Ar chitec ture.
he long-range objective

ofLand-

marks'education department is to

inform students ol all ages, teachers,
our members, and tlle public about the history, the character, and the culture olthe
Pittsburgh region so that they can better
understand the present and make informed
decisions lor our region's future, and to
teach people about architecture so that they
the built environment
will respect
capable of making deciand will be
make good sense on
sions that
human,
aesthetic

economic, and
bases.

Ferguson said: "Our education programs
a deeper
understanding ofthe remarkable place that
is our home. Tours show the reality; lecturep, exhibits, tElevision programs, and
school curricula impart ideas; publications
give information in a permanent form'
"Through education we have the means
to expand our constituency and develop a

impart pleasure and pride in and

broad base of community support. Without
public understanding and support there is
not much meaning to what we do. Thus,
our educational program, the way in which
we make our intentions best known, will
have to continue vigorous, imaginative, and
diversilìed. Education has always been
and always will be

primary goal of -the

- a
Pittsburgh History & Landmarks
Foundation."
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Stee/ Heritøge in Homesteød:

lollowing new menrbers who have joinecl
Landmarks since May; we look lorward lo their involvement in our
special events and projects . . and to their assistance in helping us
encourage nrole peo¡rle to join Lanclnrarks! We ask each cL¡rrent
rrrenrber to acld at least oue rrew ntenrber to our ranks in 1990.

Let's Reflect and Press On

Ms. Concetta Anruso
Ms. Mary G. Anderson
Mr. & Mrs. Il. Axclson
Ms. Sylvía E. Bevelly

Ms. Martha S. Helnrlcich
Ms. Kathy l-lerron

Ms. Theresa M. Bircl

Ms. Susan Keeble
Kerr Elementary Sclrool
Ms. .lanet Klages
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph H. Krahe
& Fanrily
Oscar C. Lcck¡¡an
Ms. Sandi Lewis
Mrs. Frank G. Loftrrs
Bcrnard Kent Markwell
Mrs. Lorvell Moss
Ms. Margaret E. Mucller'
Miss Mary J. Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. M.P. Powell

the Pennsylvania Historical arrd Muset¡m
Conrrnission (PHMC). A lollow-up SteelSite Preservation Conlererrce sponsored by
Landrnalks occt¡rrecl in February ol 1988.
Since then. there has been a growing t'tlover'ìrent to preserve, rehabilitate, and interpret
portions ol the historically-signilicant
Hornestead Works as a steel lreritage rruseurn. The portions of the Hornestead Works
to be preserved lie on both sicles ol the
Monongahela River, about eight miles trp-

We are pleased to welcome the

f)on H<¡llnran
Mr. & Mrs. D¿rvid Jolrnstorr, .lr'

.lohn M. Bocan
Ms. Norine fì. Bononi
Ms. Catherine A. Blatkowski
ct I--amily
Dr. & Mrs. .lohn A. Burkholder
Augus( R. Carlino & Fanrily
Dr. & Mrs. David H. Clenten(s. .Tr
Mr. & Mrs. Eric Collins & Fanrily
Mr. & Mrs. Nigel Cotton
N4s. Philollletra Cuuro
Georgc S. Dcerrring
Dclta Kap¡ra Calr¡na Socicty Irrt.
Gcorge T. Dotrrinick
Ms. Virginia A. Elliott

Late in l98Z Landmalks finishecl a lorr¡al
of3l iron ancl steel sites in Southwestetn Penrrsylv:rnia under contract with

survey

river from Pittsburgh, and include Carrie
Furnaces 6 ancl 7 in Swissvale ancl the
Pinkerton Landing site in Munhall.

Bcn Sarrrpson
Ms. E.lizabcth M. Schroeder
Mr. & Mls. .lanrss G. Tilton
Ms. .lcan A. Turchcck
M rs. LaVirughn Willianrs

Ms. Barbara H. Fctzcr
Ms. Lynn Flavin ct I;antily
Mrs. Anna P. Futt'cll & Familv
Ms. .lolilene I-. Gales

Preseraølion of

a.

portion of one of tlte
Pittsbargh ared's
16 historic ¡leel sites

would inzþørr pide
of pløce and hi.rrory,
bring in tourisr income,
and enligltten ilte

Building a ltonse, probabþ on Sout.h HigÃ-

pablic on the pøst of

/ønd Aaenue near
Houtc Street, c. 1900.

one of Anzeticø's

greølertindustries.

.,

As a result ol the 1988 Steel-Site Preservation Conlerence, the Historical Society ol
Wcstern Pennsylvania and Landmarks were
asked by the National Park Service (NPS)
to take the lead in lbrnring the Steel Indus-

try f{eritage'fask Force. Preservationists,

Donølions
The Pittsburglr l{istory & Lanclnrarks Foundation wishes to thank
the lollowing lor their generous donations:
Sinuamond, olSalt Franci5çç, lor a statuette ola wol-kntatr, c. 1900.
Mls. Robert T. McCrunr, of Charter Oak Park, lor a ¡rhotograph
(above) ola hotrse ullcler construrction, c. 1900, and other inlormational
material.
Mrs. Dolores Sharpless, olKearneysville, West Virginia, lor I6
postcards showing Pittsburgh scelles.
an anonylrlous contritrutor, lol a large nunrber of copies of 50 Sinrplc
Tlrirtgs 77tu Cott Do to Soye the Earth.
Ilelen King Bo¡,s¡, ¡a¡ ure¡rorabilia of tþe architect E,¡lest Wilson
Boyer: l8 blueprints of the B.P. Newton hot¡se in Erie County, Ohio,
tr¡'o journals, altd unbol¡ncl jounral eutl'ies.
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PHI-F Nevts is a quarterly publication of the
Pif tslturgh

[listory & Landmarks Foundation.

Artlrur P. Ziegler, Jr.
Louise King Ferguson.
Mary Lu Denny

StanlcyA.Lowe
Susan K. Donley

CregPytlik

..
.

,

. .President

.Edítor/Executive Dìreclor
. Director of Member5hip Services
..Director of Education &Marketing
..

.

Diane DeNardo
Earl D. James
\À¡alter C. Kidney.

.. . ...
.

sou l'ces.

The Task Force was recognized and initially funded by Congress through the
ellorls of Senator John Heinz. To date, the
Task Force has lreen allocated alrnost
S1,000,000 in lecleral fulrds. Ilowever, very
little ol the allocated lunds has yet been
relcasecl by the NPS because olthe timeconsurrring developnrerrt ol contracts betwcen the NPS and PI-lMC.
This Septenrber, we anticipate that most
ol the ledelal luncls will be released, and the
1'ask Force, rrolv chailecl by.lo I'larper, will
be able to nìove forward in cleveloping a lull
prospectus that is needed to prove the leasibility ol the steel-site museuln colìcept.
There is no question: nruch has been
accornplished. However, there is a nrajor

November 9,

& Satrrrcláy:¡11 drn

Sunday:

historians, steelworkers, community organizers, electecl oflìcials at all levels olgovernrlent, several state agencies, corporate
represerrtatives, and the National Tlust lor
I-listor"ic Preservation ìoinecJ' together; frorl
the begirrning, the cooperative spirit ol the
Task Force transcended all political boundaries ol the lour-county area (Allegheny,
Beaver, Greenc, and Washington), and Task
Force progress was regularly and lavorably
reported by local and national media

.Director of Preservation Programs & Services
.Architectura! Historían

.......DírectorofthePreservationFund
.

.Education Consultant

...Designer

hitch: the Task Force does not own the site
proposed lor the steel heritage museum.
The Park Corporation, an industrial site
dernolition and reuse firnr headquartered in
Cleveland, purchased the USS Homestead
Steel Works property from USX and now
owns the site.
The Task Fot'ce wishes to preserve approximal.ely 30 acres ol Park's 400-acre site
lor the steel heritage museum, including the
2}-acre Carrie Furnaces site and the l0-acre
Pinkerton Landing site. The Task Force is
ivilling to purchase this acreage and the
buildings on it, and has olfered the Park
Corporation option money (supplied by a
Iocal loundation) and a dral't option agreelnent that would give Park first right ol
refusal to re-acqtrire the sites if the Task
Force is unable to fund the lull developnrent of the museut¡ as planned.
The Park Corporation has stated that the
Task Forcc plans interlere with its own sitecleveloprrrent plans; yet, the Park Corporation reluses to divulge any site-development
plans other than a 1O-year demolition
schedule and a current proposal to revive

the l60" mill, which is distant lrom the l0acre Pinkerton Landing site. Earlie¡ Park
had proposed to revive tlre historic "Big
Slrop," the Homestead Works' legendary
rnachine shop, but has since declared that
unworkable. The "Big Shop" stili stands, is
near the Pinkelton Landing site, and is now
undel consideration by the Task Force lor
reuse as a n'ìuseurn building. (Park recently
demolished the l9l0 Roll Shop, located in
the same general area, that was being
considered as a museum buil<ling.)
ite acquisition negotiations between
the Task Force and the Park Corporation have been going on since
ilate 1988. In thaf time, two buildings at the Pinkerton Landing site have
been demolished, and a cast house at the
Carrie Furnaces site has been badly
damaged. The Park Corporation has
donated a historic 1895 rolling mill to the
Task Force; but the rolling mill still has not
been moved to a secure location, even
though the Task Force has raisecl the
$75,000 requested by Park to move the altilact. (Landnrarks' Preservation Fund has
loaned $25,000 to this el'fort.)
Despite many elforts, the Park Corporation and the Steel Industry Fleritage Task
Force have lailed to come to terms.
Whatever seerning justifications lie behind the current absence ofagreement on
Homestead, they must be compared with
the benefits at stake. Preservation ofa portion ol one of the Pittsburgh area's 16
historic steel sites would impart pride ol
place and history, bring in tourist income,
and enlighten the public on the past olone
olAmerica's greatest industries and the
region most associated with it.
Ultinrately, the Park Corporation, the
governÍnent agerrcies, and all supporters ol
the steel heritage project muslJïrst agree to
agree, and only then can we get on with the
busirress of crealing a future for the historic
steel towns and the Pittsburgh region that is
based upon au understanding of, and pride
in, orrr steel heritage. l-hat's well worth
celebrating, and let's hope we have the
I
chance to clo so.
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\Øriti.g Allegbeny Cenzetery :
A RomønticLøndsÇøpe in Pittsburgh
H¡alter C. Kidtrc)t

thirrgs resolved thenrselves. Dwight Fong, a
volunteer lor L¿rnclmaiks on this project, did the walking:

ridiculous, solnetimes the rnerely suave or slick. Most of the
lnonuments are remarkably tiny; in photographs you lose a
sense oflhow little a colutnn or nrausoleltm is likely to be'
Altogether the experience is one lor which the ordinary
world does not quite prcpal'e you, atrcl whose special beau-

to such effect that he recorded the 400 most interesting

ties may take a while to absorb.

Allegheny Cemetery has 300
-visceral-lookirrg road system
a
acres on rising land aud
arn l going to have to v,allc those 300
and appreheusion

After early disorientation

acres?

-

-

ton'lbs ol a mortal population of 112000. Tire u came I,
going thror"rgh the documents, rnaking a final selection

of

the tombs, getting nrore iutrigued. The strange vulnerability of marble, the hardness and the beauty of granite,
the rich green of bronze. More

than these, the forms, the expressiveness and the freedonr

that the Victorians particularly
displayed in a funerary monurrent. Tire Cemetery Iandscape
bristles with the rhetoric of
commemoràted death; it becomes a bit much to see a hundred or so monuments together.
Take them one by one, though,
and you start to fìnd power,
beauty, occasionally the

and the
f he result of the experience, the w¿rlking aboutin NovemI research and writing, will be apparent late
ber, when the Fittsburgh History & Landrnarks Fourrda-

tion publishes Allegheny Cernelery: A Rotnanlíc Landsca¡te
irr Pittsburgh. The publication is made possible by grants
l'r-om the Hunt Foundattions, Pittsburglr. We anticipate a
160-page book with well over 300 photographs, 60 in color,
most by Clyde Hare. A Guide of nearly 200 entries follows

Advance Book Order
copies
I would like to purchase
ol Allegheny Cemetery: A Romantic Landscape

Yes,

Special price for advgnce book- purchases:
$24.00 per copY
Price l'or

book(s)
tax

PIus 6% sales
Plus $2.00 per book

shipping and
Total

due

$
$

lor

handling

$
$

Please enclose a check payable to the:

Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation
450 The Landmarks Building
One Station Square
Pittsbtrrgh, PA 15219 -1170
Please relerence the check "Allegheny Cemetery'"

When the publication is printed in November
1990, we will mail the appropriate number of
autographed copies to you' Please give us your
mailing address:

a rnain text cjl history and description. The book is a tribute to oue ol l.he most picturesque places irr Pittsburgh.

b,M(

Ìn

Pi.tt,;hurgh.

ADDRESS

Thank you for Your advance book
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PreserYation Scene

Landmarks and Europe

"Claytont'

Historic Designation

Landnllrks fr-cqucntly

The Septenrbcr 25 reo¡re ning of l-lenly Clay
Frick's Pittsburgh house at 7200 Penn
Avenue gives us our fìrst truly ptrblic Vic-

Because ol the growing protest against
Pittsburgh's mechauism lor historic designation of buildings and districts, we had
plernned, earlier in the year, to treat the
question in a thoror-rgh way. We solicited
and received articles lrom the preservationist lawyer John Axtell and Mike Eversrneyer of the IJistoric Review Comrnission,
and wrote one ourselves that attempted a
lair and ral.ion¿rl approach to compulsory
preservation.

l'cceivcs visi ting

govenìlìrent ollicials, town planners, an<1
architects lronr around the world who come
to leaui about our work. They are particr-rlarly interested in our neighborhood restoration progranls, our contribution to the
general quality of lilc of our cit¡,, ¿¡¿
Station Square, as well as developing entrepreneulial activities to support non-profi1
organizations that can work lor the public
good. Each year urenrbers ol our stalf ¿rre
invitcd to be re¡rreserrtatives on valious
town plarrning and ìlistoric prcscrvatiorr
delegations ir.r Europe, but genelally, lor
lack of time, we ca¡lr.rot lullill the requests.
Two years ago we did agree to have
A rthrrr Ziegler, Landmarks' presiden t,

that such extensive, and expensive, lightirrg is unnecesszrry and that a sirnple outlining olrnajor stnrctr-rral nle¡lrbei's in bulbs,
as has been dolle on the Snritllfìeld Street

accept a Soviet invitation to spend ll days
meeting with town planners in the Soviet
Union. This sumurer, he nret with the Secletary of Town Planning ol East Bellin ancl
his ¿rssociates to discuss the redevclopn-rent
ol tþe riverlro¡rt in East and West Berlin.
His studics lecl to the reconrmendation that
a large abandoned couiitlex ol h¿rnclsolne
bakery buildings be restored lor cornrlercial purposes with pr-ofìts flowing through a
non-profìt organization to help with the
restoratior.r oI sulrouuding ne ighborhooci
housing.
Zìegler then joined the Amèrican delegation lor a conlerence in Strasboulg,
Fr¿tuce, orr Moclern Eulopeau Towrr Pl¿rnning irr which preselvation ancl new
cleveloprrrent were rnajor issues. Included in
the delegation rvere Robert McNulty, president of Partners lol Livable Spaces, whiclr
has been urging Landmarks to develop
more outreacll programs in the U.S. and
Europe; Joan Kent Dillon, the clrairnran of
President Bush's Council on the Arts and
the Humanities; and Neil Pielce, the syndicated columnist who has written lavorably
about our work. ln recent rnonths we lrave
had visitors from Spain, Cermany,
Englancl, aild Taiwan, ancl visitors lror¡r
nlore than lwo dozen U.S. cities.

suflicienl. On sonre bridges, nrotlest clirect floodlighting rlay be suitable.

Sewickley Sesquicentennial

Alcoa Donates Artifact
On August l, Station Square received an
alnnrinunr reduction poL,26 leet long, ll
leet wide, ancl l3 leeI high. This w¿ts aÍr
electrical smelter lor aluminum ore, the
cievicc that tul'nec1 the nretal ft'om a
precior"rs nratel'ial into a cheap one. The
box-like structure, which stands near the
Gateway Clipper rarnp. lras a sectio¡r cut
away so that llte clcctlolylic alrpâratus
inside can bc seen. The alurninunr reduction
pot is one olsevel'al artilacts in Landnt¿rrks'
rivelwalk ol industrial artilacts at Station
Square. The Spring l99l issue ol PIll-F
Nor'.r ivill leature the liverr.valk project.

Bridge Lighting
A rnore detailecl study of the proposed
floodlighting of Pittsburgh bridges is now
under way, lollorving the trial ciernonstralion last Oclobcr. Our opiniorr colrtilrues to
be

torian house nruseunl. Five years have been
spent on the resl"oration of a house that, to
a hasty glance, seemed never to have
changed. Yet a nrultitude of restorations
and adapl-ations lor museurl pulposes have
been made under tlre direction of the New
York architect Thierry Despont.

Frick's Pittsbulglr honre is a more improvisecl, less so¡rhisticated, less unified allair
by lar than the Carrere & I-f astings mansion
in New York that was his last city home.
That house oi l9l4 was a piece of Louis
XVl, designed with its eventual nluseum
use in nrind. The Pittsburgh house began as
a synrmetrical, foursquare piece ol MiclVictorian Italianate whose porte-cochele
surprisingly survived when Flederick John
Osl"erling nrade over and adclcd to the
place, beginning in 1891. The result was a
mixture of Rornanesque and l6th-century
chateau in lront with sides ol'remarkable
plainness. Other buildings on the grounds,
one or two by Alden & I-larlow, were integrated designs much smaller than the
nrain house, which lenrained strangely
honrely, even to having a co¡xrronplace and

quite visible kitchen porch. Fol all its rools
ancl gables, this was a big house, not a
mansion.

stated cornpatibility ol the lighting with the
Aztec Gold used on nrost Pittsbr.rrgh
bridges: We regard Aztec Gold aS an insipid

color, lugitive r,ruder sunlight and l'ailing to
define adequate ly the l¡old trusswork of our
bridges. The rather strong greens and blues
used on rnany briclges arouncl the cotuttry
are prelerable, and a bold brownish-red or
terra-cotta color rright bc very goocl in
sorne settings. The point rvould be to cleline
the bridge struclìire ancl harmonize as well
r'"'ith the backglouncl. rivers, hills, or sky
against rvhich the blidge is rr.rost courrrronly
seen. Such bolder colors wcruld look darker
uncìel hoocllight. of course, and u,e suggest,
once again, outlining i¡l [¡ulbs.

ln the autumn ol'1840, the inhabitants of a
certain village clown the Ohio decicled not
to call thenrselves Devil's Race Tlack,
Oppotongo, Contention, Filetown, Dogtown. oÍ Bowling Green; rather, tlrey chose
the narne Sewickleyville. Whereupon, rejoicing in their new identity, men ancl boys
ran up and clown, bezrring blazing tar bart'els on poles ancf shouting "Sewickleyville!
Sewickleyville!" In 1851, the Ohio & Pennsylvania Railroad was built through the
town, so that Ser.vickley, at the sanre tinre as
East Liberty on the incornplete Pennsylvania line, l¡ecar¡e a pioneer railroacl suburb.
In 1853, Ser,vickley incorporated as a llorough, with a population o1500. Today its
¡ropr-rlation is some nine tirrres that nunrtrer',
as

it

has been for- rnost

of

t.hc century.

7'lte cnlmnce leuel as seen frorz, Grandaiew Arcnue.

South Sicle," an l.rour-long cassette that
allows one to pronrenade with headphones,
using a map supplied with the tape. This is
the fìrst oIWQED's Discover Pittsburgh
Tlre house renrained a Pittsburgh stopovcr place lor Flelen Clay Frick all her lile,
with her personal art rÌuseum at one end of
the plopcrty. It was a provisiorr of her will
that has turned the house, so long at least
an occasional habitation lor the Frick
lanrily, into something unique in the imnrediate Pitlshurgh area.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial
The suclden pang ofconcern this spring
over this lanrot¡s nlonurnent in Oakland has
lccl to nleasrrrcs lhat ought to cltsut'e its
salety, ildanger there was. The hall has
been nonrinatecl as a City I listoric Landrrrirrk. ¿rrld by rrrid-srrrlrrrer tcntativc ¿tpproval had been granted by the City's
I-listoric Review Cournrission. Designation
seerned likely, especially since the County
Conrurissioners, lìaving asserted their utrwzrvering intentions to keep thc building,
were haldly irr a position {o oppose it.
Larrclrlarks seut the IJRC a staternelrt in
su pport o I clesigna tiorr, strcssi It g tlrc gralrdeur of the building and its setting as well
as its erlrotional associations.

Twentieth Anniversary
Irr Jurre, West Palk Court celebrated its

20th annivelsâry of corporate existence.
Founclecl to provide good, aflordable housing lor the elclelly, it attained its purpose
with the building olWest Park Court, the
l0-story apartlnent slab at Notth Avenue
and Brighton Road, in 1978. Landnrarks,
since its first inte ¡'est in the Mexican War
Streets in 1967,hz¡"d noted the bad singleroorr housing that the elderly were forced
to inhabit, and worked with the Central
North Side Neighborhoocl Council to
inrprove the situation. Landrlarks regarcls
West Park Court as an exanrple olwhat can
colle ofa coopcrative ellort ofneighborhood lcsiclen ts, rrorr-irrofi t o rganizations.
and City, State, ¿rncl lccleral governmenl..

jusI tl.ìat, Iittle clecorative cliches

r4) 398-8525

South Side Walking Tour on Tape

Late this s¡rring, a ploposal resurlaced to
builcl a lalge lrotel and aparttrretrt housc olr
Mount Washington, just east of the easl.ern
end of Grandvier,v Avenue close to the
Monongalrela Incline. Plans at.e lor a building about 320 leet wide. jutting 120 lee t
towafcl town fi'onr the line olGrandview
Avenue and lequiring renroval of a wooclecl
spur ol hilltop, where the deserted Edge is
now, to a depth ol 100 leet below street'
Ievel. Although its roof level is shown well
below those ol the tr,vo boxy apartment
houses at Grandview ancl Shiloh, its width
ancl plojection woulcJ make it even nrore
obtrusive in thc Ianclscapc, especially u,hen
seen û"or.rr the South Side or Station Scltrare.
Furthermore, its architectural "treatment"
seerns

Appeal from Crawford County

WQED-FM is offèring "WQED-FM's
Walking Tour ol Pittsburgh's I{istoric

Grandview FIotel

a¡rplied to a big box.
Fonnal subnrìssion ofthe project had uot
been rnade to the City Plarrning Comnrission as ol tl-re errc'l of sumnre r.

this ellort was set aside by the

The Cambridge Springs Heritage Society is
searching lor any nlemorabilia regarding
Cambridge Springs, Pennsylvania. Ilanyone has any materials that they would be
willing to share, CSHS would truly be
appreciative. It will make copies of those
items to be returned, and other itenls will
be placed in its room at the local library lor
future genelations to enjoy. Please send any
materials to: .Iean Cady,222 Beach Avenue,
Cambridge Springs, PA I6403;
(8

Bricl-ee, is

Irurthernrore, we are col'ìcernecl to note the

All

announcerrent that a consultant would be
appointcd to recommend a new preservation ordinance, and the certainty that we
would have the chance to present our opinions. As of rnid-summer we had had one
brief nreeting with a member of Claríon Associates, the Chicago consultant chosen,
wil-h a pronrise of others to come. We intend, at a strategic time, to issue a position
paper on the sr"rbject.
At the beginning of August, a shakeup of
Historic Review Conrmission me¡lbers
brought the nomination of John de Santis,
rvho indicated lavor of a rnore sensitive attitude toward specific neighborhood conditions.

Tor-rrs. Individual tapes are $7.95, f-lve to ten
are 57.25 each, more than l0 are $7.00 each.

The address is: f)iscover Pittsburgh Tours,
WQED-F M, 4802 trilth Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15213; 622-1436.

A Plan for the South Side
The South Side Planning Forum, composed
ol live neighborhood organizations,
released a general plan this June whose
triple ob.ject was to di¡'ect luture land-tlse,
economic, social-service, and cultural
developnrent, to develop community leaclership, and to implerrent physical improvements.

The report suggests a basically sound
neighborhood, though with obvious plob-

population, employrnent,
tralfic, and parking. New housing development is welconre, with adaptive use corrsiderecl a promising means olellecting it, but
scale and clensities are to be consistent with
lems as legards

those existing in the inlnrediate areas. Economic development is to consider South
Side needs as regards goods and services,
jobs, and trallic and parking; attraction of
new residents through economic development is desirable . The work ol the Main
Street project is to be colttinued in spirit.
The riverft'ont shoulcl be further developed
as an anrenity, with greater public access.
The Forum is intended to be an ongoing
entity, monitoring developrnents in the
Soulh Side, gaining increasing authority as
the voice ol the South Side with the City.
The present report is rather general, a call
for a coordinated ellort to achieve certain
identilled goals; but as l'ar as it goes, it
seems

judicious.

The Hartzell Fountain
In ou¡ Sur¡mer issue, we recommended the
return ol" the Hartzell Fountatn, "for man,
beast, and bird," to its original site on
Federal Street on the North Commons,
since it was to be moved from Market
Square. ln June, this was done.
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Nolv, Equibank
A lew rronths ago, Equibank

was harshly

criticized lor violating the principles ol the
Conrmurrity Reinvestmcnt Act by its lack of
investnrent in poor and trlack Pittsburgh
neighborhoods. Now the critics ol the Pittsburgh Comrntrnity Reinvestment Group
liave gotten Ecyuibank to pronìise
$50,000,000 in loans over the next five years.
This will be usecl for the purchase ol homes
and especially lor assistance in the down
payÍnent on such purchases. Equibank is
thus lollowing the plevious ex:rmples of
Urrion National, MelIon, ancl Pittsburgh
Nal"ional Banks.

Neville House
Visit the Neville house in Collier Township
or.r

Trinitv Churchvard
Surlrrlrel lound consul tants cxtrrttining
rrionurnelrLs and cxpet itnentirrg with lepair
tþchniques irr the churclryarcl ol [r'inity
tf piscopal Cathedral downtown. The retfainine rvall of thc clitrlchyald ltas rcquired
icpairs arrd a rrcw draittage systeln, ¿rtrcl now
()rrrphlìsis is on rcpairing clrerlical, plant.
and other damage to the stones and
resealching the pzrst condition ol the place,
rvhosc use as a burying grourrd goes back to
I ndian tinrcs.

The New Old Racer
The lìacer at Kenuyi,vood Palk has been in
existence since 1927, but has been under a
i940s Moclernistic lacacle l'or rnost olits
existence. Recently this was stripped to
I
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Sunday, December 9 and Sunday,

December 16 to enioy atrtl.rentic Colonial
decorations. The Neville liouse, built irr
1785, is a National Historic Landrnark. The
house will be open lor tours frorn I pm to
4 pm. Directions fronr Pittsburgh: Parkway
West to Route 79 South to Exit l2 Kil'wan
Ileights-llridgeville. Turn left at the exit
traftìc light. The Neville house is located on
the le lt sicle of tlre road within a mile ol the
tralfìc light. Free parking is available.

reveal thc 1927 enLrance onçe Ír-ìore, none
the ivolsc lol il,s nrtrf'llecl conclition of uratry
yeals. A piece ol delicate-looking trelliswolk, the entrance seerns to have been conceived as a parocly olthc Union Station
Rotunda, a sweeping elliptical arch outlined in lighl bulbs between two mockpavilions with round-headed arches. Behind, other timber ¿rlches lorm an undecorated but gracefi-rl entrance hall.

Old St. I-ulie's

Penn Liberty Progress

Saving Pittsburgh Paintings

L¿rndmarks' nrembers are reminded to
nrark their calendars lor Sunday, December
l6 at 4 prn to attend the Christmas Program
at C d St. Luke's Church in Scott Townslrip. Bagpipe and organ music will accompany the Scottish Chlistmas Vespers, lollowed by a brief reception. Call Canon
Richard Davies at 48t-1155 lor details.

The Penn Liberty Association is now a year
and a hall old, and if its accon.rplishments
thus lar h¿rve not been glernrorous they have
aflected lundamentals: liaison with the City
as regalds street improvements and the lurther developrnent of this City Historic District, media relatiotts, regarding the District's problerns and prornise; and the closing ol a bar that was giving the District a
bacl uanre. The fi.rture will trring r-nore attention to District prornotion, rnernbelship
recruitrnent, aud the mainteuance of a certaiu continuing energy that ivill allow the
Association to nrobilize ellectively as uew
crises and opporturrities corre along. Penu
Liberty Association, 209 Ninth Street,
Pi ttsbtrrgh, P h 15222; 4'l | -5217.

Il'an estiniated $121,000 can be raised,

The Rowe Building Partly Restored

large number of copies ol this book, which
we are distributing to Pittsburgh community leaders. The tone ol the book is l'actual,
undogmatic, attempting to present the

The ciry-goods store ol the C. I-I. Rowe Co.,
an 1897 work of Alden & Irlarlow, once
stood in halldsorne contl'ast lo the EasL

Libelty Plesbyterian Church across Penn
Avenue. Its first two floors occupied more
than lialf the height ol the lacade with a
handsome arcade detailed in elaborate terra
cotta. Some 40 years late¡, the arcade disappearecl beneath a skin ollitnestone, most
likely to create a Modern irtrage as well as
in order to get ricl olunwanted windolv
space. The May-Steln BLrilding, as it thelr
was, becanre an increasingly gloorny presence in an increasingly gloomy commercial
center. A t'enovation by Quick Ledewitz
Architects has now ciispelled the gloorn,
reopening the arches and substituting simplifìed fìberglass cletailing lor sorne at least
ol the butchered terra cotta. The building.
now the Penn-Highlancl Builcling, adjoins
the Reger.rt Theatre as part ol the 5900
block olPenn Avenue. The East Liberty
Development Cornpany is aimirig lor the
rehabilitatìon of the errtire block, a sttt'vivor
of the urbarristic experitrentation ol the
1960s.

22

oil paintings on callvas, ceilirrg decorations
1897 from the I-lotel FIenry, will be
restored and attached to tlre ceilings of the
Art and Music Rooms ol the main Carnegie Library. The paintings are quite
ornately-presented views ol' the history,
industry, and landscape of Pittsburgh.
Dealer Sigrid Nama is the present owner ol
the ceilirrg decorations. Shc has begun cliscussiol.rs with The Carnegie and others in
regard to fund-raising possibilities.

ol

Publication Donated
The E,artli Works Group, 50 Sintple Tlrings
7'ou. Can Do lo Save llte Earlh.. Berkeley:
E¿rrthworl<s Press, 1989, 96 p.p. $4.95
Au anotrymous donor has given us a

truth without getting emotional. A lot ol
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Fund, IøndmarÃs þroaides loøns ønd tecltnicøl
neigltborltoods ønd preseraøtion groilþs, ønd to
County
to
Allegheny
øssistince
indiaidaøls wlto propose feøsible restorarion þroiecß for ltistoric þroþerties,.i.n.
their comnzaniÍies. Støniey Lowe is direcîor of Løndmørks' Preseruation Fund,
ønd is carrently inaolued willt tlte following prolects:

Through

its Preseraøtion

Brighton Place DeveloPment,
Northside
The Northside Tenants Reorganization
(NTR) continues to lorge ahead with its
development ol 33 low-inconre rental units'
on Brighton Place. Landmarks Design
Associates has cornpleted working drawings, and constructiotl bicis on the project
have been received. The Northside Tenants

Reorganization coniinues to meet with
Landrnark Savirigs & Loan Association,
Federal l{olne Loan Bank Board, and the
URA ol Pittsburgh to obtain financing lor
this $3.8 million project.

852 Beech Avenue, AlleghenY West
Restora[iot-t work has been completed on
852 Beech Avenue. Its new owner, Mr. Jim
Wilson, has lnovecl in and is extremely

901-05 Western Avenue,

Allegheny West
The shops and office-extension work on the
Western Avenue project progresses.
Architect/developer Joel Kranich continues
to oversee the project and has insialled all
windows, replaced the doors, cleaned the
brick, and completed the reconstruction of
the original fl'ont walls. The Galveston
Avenuã side ol the two-story office comBlex
also nears completion. The Western Avenue
restoration development program was initiated by an 580,000 loan from Landmarks'
Preservatiol.t Fund to the Allegheny West
Civic Council.

Affordable Housing Program,
Manchester

proud ofhis $130,000 restoration project.
I-le is particularly pleased to occupy a renovate<J structure located next to the lormer
residence ol Gertrude Stein. Tlie owner
receivecl a $45,000 bridge loan from the
Preservatiou Fund and $100,000 loan lrom
the Allegheny West Civic Council/URA
Construction Loan Program.

The Preservation Fund stafl is providing
technical assistance to the Manchester
Citizens Corporation to continue its Aflordable Housing Program. We are assisting it to obtain a $600,000 construction
Ioãn lor the restoration ol 1007-13 and
l0lg -25 Manhattan St¡eet. Landmarks'
tecl-rnical assistance will help the Manchestçr Citizens Corporation provide hous-

rWest
940 Beech Âvenue, AlleghenY

$12,500 and $18,000.

the advice is on domestic econolries alrd
purchases, though wolkplaces, public
places, zrnd nature are subjects as well.
Feasibility may vary. At the loot ol each
page is a little note, such as, 'About 40o/" ol
all battery sales are made during the Christrras season," a¡rd "How rnuch garbage will
you generate in your âdult liletime? About
600 tinies youl adult weiglrt."

Restoration eflorts continue at 940 Beech
Avenue. This three-story brick house is being renovated by a nelvcomer to Allegheny
West, Carolio F. McKee. Renovation work
began in mid-June and is expected to be
cornpletecl by the end oi MaY 1991.
Landmarks' Preservation Fund lent $15'000
lor acquisition brìdge fìnancing lor this

Braddock Library

Darlington House, AlleghenY West

The Carrregie Library at Braddock continues to do well, to judge lrom a cornmutlication in May. Over $375,000 h¿rs come iu
to help with the restoration progt'am sincc
the beginning, and the Library, r.vhich was
enlarged early in its career to be a complete
community center, is oflering "a lull range
of comtnuuity services" six days a week.
The building cannot be fi.rlly utilizecl yet,
but this is the eventual goal and plans lor
cornpletiorr are being made.

Netvs

ll]ffiffiffi

Mark your calendar: Saturday, October l3
is the date lor this year's Bttrtnet- Hottse
Fl¿u'vest lrestival! Florn ll am to 5 pm yotl

exit. Call Pauline Arnold al224-7999 lot
r¡ore inlorm¿rtion.

F

Preseruøtion Fund øt Work

Burtner House

can eujoy typical harvest loods such as
hand-l¡ade apple cider and holne-made
vegetable soup while you stroll through the
l¡lacksmith operaliotr and colonial cralL
demonstrations. Take a buggy lide or talk
to the Mountain Marr at the catnpsite neirr
the creek. Directions from Pittsburgh:
Route 28 to Exit 15 Natrona l-leights where
you câr1 see the Burtner House from the

\
)L

1990

structu re.

Landmarks' Preservation Fund has
received lull repayment ol its $165,000 loan,
with interest, which was provided lor the

Darlington project. Originally these lunds
were loaned to the Alleghen¡r West Civic
Council and Dr. David Spence (owner) to
prepare construction drawings and investigate the level olwork required to obtain
bank coustruction and permanent financing to conrplete the Project.

ing lor people whose incomes are between
Monthly mortgages,
including principal and interest, will range

lrom $225 to $275 a month.

Allequippa Place, Oakland
Rehabilitation work is complete at

AIleqirippa Place. Twenty-four lamilies wiII
soon-o"iupy 26 units of newly-renovated
housing. The Oakland Planning & Developmerri Corporation borrowed $96.000
liom the Preservation Fund to cornplete
this ploject.

Pub 10 Bar, Bloomfield
BloomfìeldiGarfìeld Corporation recently
borrowed $24,500 to assist in the acquisition ola neighborhood bar. The neighborhood organization is presently working
with the new owners, and together they are
drawing up plans an{ specifications to . '
begin construction. The bar will re-open as
a réstaurani catering to neighborhood
resicien ts.
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Alte r eight days in .lunc of'lollowing Sue
Nef'f, l-anclrrarks' course instructor fol the
PÌtt,rhrtrgh Hcritoge teachel in-se rvjce. here
is r¡,lrat her 28 coulse participarrts rvrole:

t:

I
Manongt/tcltz IVL:u/, c.

1930, .¡hount on l)t¿ge 2.9 of

Pittsburgh ll'hcn and Nc¡rv.

Fíttsú'urgh T'han snd À/¡¡rr'. Ar.rhur G. Surith.
PiLlsbrrrgh: IJnivcr:sil.y of'l'ittsburgh Prcss, lr990.322 p¡.l., 324 illtrstlaLions.
A book of tlris kind

is of obviorrs v¡luc.
putting an ol(l i)lìol()g|e¡rh Of a citv scctre
<ln the lcli 1la.ue of'a splcatl lrncl a rnotlcln
photograph ol-tlre scenc r:n tìrc ri¡¡ht. It has
becu donc fìrl othcr cilies. iurcl nou, it is
clonc lbr Pitts[rurgh. 'l'he f.irric langc 1ìrl tbc
old sccncs is lrorn thc niicl-1830s inlo tlro

cally

19ó0s.

'l-he gcncral

ìrrlllcssion is that rve notv

rL neutcl but ntor'ù rnonotonoLrs city.
lraving gitcn Lrp a pasl. r¡lb¿tn iilLrric <.rl'
sloppy inr plov isiLti<;n fìrr: gla ncl a lch ìlcctu r'al ancl url¡nnistìc 1l'o-jccts llrat have alt ¿iir

h¿rvc

of'total

i¡rilil'fèr'e rrce to Jrunranily, lrcirrg

plain and scalclcss. S,,rntctin:cs. irr sccing
the r-ighl-hanrl photo¡:r'aph, you have t.ir
lenrind yoursclf'thât it docs lìlvc li rcl.rson
lol cxìsting. onc supltiicd iry tltc 1;ichri'e on

thc opposite ¡ragc.

pictulcs, olcl ancl ncr.r,, hin'c gcnclally
suf'l'ercd in repr'<-rtiuctiou. lcn(lin!j lo bc gmy
irncl evcn a iittlc blrirry. I have hc¿Lrrl tLri:
blamc lor this put on thc clr-rir.lit"y of itapcr
ciroscn.

A l'en' collltrcnts in dcLlril, on thc

¡;ic:l.Lrlcs

ancl tcxts on tirc ftrllori'iuu p¿i.gcs:

20: thc I'irst clcvalc<l roarl systcur ovcl thc
M ononga hc:l¿r Wharl' rvas built arotLnd
193fì.

25: thc 200 [rlock ol ]ìolt Pitt lloulcvalcl iras
a tiurc riLngo ol'(¡rrobably) c. i8-50 rrp t<r
1

890.

28: ilccor:ding to \}b¡'s Pacirct ûii'cctoir',
thc lrrcscrrr:e t¡l' lltc {irertlci l>il t.sbur,tlt. ivlcl
thc .lloo.rn,c/l puts this lr{c>nr>ngultcll lVhirl'I
sccnc bcl.,,vcou 1929 tncl i931.'l'irc largc
c'l¿rlk bLrìltlilrg jn thc ccnlcr lxrclit¡ror:ncT wa:;

thcn thc lic,vstt.nc Athlctío CllLrtr, buill

1918.

36: tltc ¿irchccl ltuitciing lo thc ljqht in this
vicir., rrl'lhc [)urlucsuc \¡/har'1 is thc North
Public Íichor,rl, buìll i.LroLrnri l9)00 lroru tlre
looli ol-it. Ili¡r, but rvho woLrl<1 lravc
attcnrÌccl at tlr¿rt Ir.rtc cialc'l
4l: tlre r,r1:iqiritous pavirrg stonc cally itr thc
20th ccntrrly *as l..igonier slollc, lt liincl of
linrest<¡nc fioru its apl)c¡Ìriìncc.
42: this v jerv ìs actr-rail1, in lhc 300 block of'
Libcr'{.y 1\\,erìrÌe- (ìlcsenìtaurp dr Sou
¡rroclainrs its address, as clocs t.lrc ¡rcnthousc
ol'the tall bLriiding u1t thc stlccl.
4¡l: thc (ilan'" St.rcoL in tlrc llXXi viclr,.iogs
u,cs[q,ald f'rout (ir¡nl Strcr¡l no1L]t ol
Scventh Avcnr:c, thc ori¡lina) alignrncrr1.
having beeu intclruple d bl; thc I).1{.I{.
1ì'cight station. 'l'hc urisinal rrIigrIme rrI rvur;
lcstolccì c. 193(). bcfbrc consLluclìon oJ'Lhc

¿rt
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Ì.liiza l;iu nnces l;olle ': lir:rrrsc
r:cluirins irl. l)tcsclìt, trs firr ¡s Ì linoiv.
1.45: l.hc rliLtc I iravc fbl lhc SoLrth Ilills tr:olIc¡ turrr:cl iç l9{)4.
tr62: thc lLrclian'I'r'ail is ¿t cl¿rssic scl olJ)ittsbulgh stcps, 320 lòet up and 1800 fcct on a
rr';tr cring lt,lliz,lrtlrl.
I79: lhc torvci.s oi'tirr: 1895 Clarnc¡iic lnstitulc looh Vcnctiarr, but not s¡rccilìcally lilcc
tirc onc ncal St". À,[¿Lrk's.
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heritage (r.tld yot.t./
)

thc ciato is al'r-nrntt 1910 fbr tllis viov
tor.vard ,Scircnicy l)¿.rrit. Irol bcs liicld,
opcnotl in 1909^ is ìn pltcc. as is a ¡rootl bit

t,f'{.¡rrrt. git' I cclr.
llJS: tho old fì'ont blocl< of'the i)hipps
(-'r.rrrscrvatory is not CotJiic, bLrt arr irJiosylrclatic r¡ i r Iri lc of iìcl ruitnesc¡ ucr llnd
Cllassicai.

L-ì

2(ì¡l-05: thc co¡'ncl br"rilrlìug is thc l,-c¡lhi:lnr,
iviielc .lanlic Vur 'l'r-url¡r (co-l'oLrnclcl of'
l,.irnclnrtlks) uscrcl to livc ancl about rvhich
hc has rvlil.tc;r.

thc un¡rirvccì conditio¡r of'Ncgley
Avcnuc is n¡cntionctl. I'hc specilìcallyclatccl pictulrs irlc lìltcl1'to be lìoni thc
I)i l.ts'nLu¡th Cì 1.v I)h ol o !r,r'ir¡rlicr Co llcction

rï-ñlla i'r,, h
$¡
t.
.rii
tl
i{
.t

ï**__.,I

2N0:

lllc Ilillnr¿in l.ibrlly;

¡cJ;njl¿rblc

a

t

in its cx-

lcn [. ran clolnlr css o [' sul].icct, tLncl ltlccisc
rlating but rcqr:ilirrg a littlc carrtion as
Iluving liublic u'orks l'ol sub.iccl nrattcl and
thus tcntling to silow si{-cs in clisarlly.
222: in \.ltc bacligrotind is thc i)hi1:¡rs Â¡rartnlcnt I Lousrr, ir urode I tclìciìlcrrì1. oÍ'th0 oiìrly
20th centLrly r;inlil¿r'to orìc-\ bciug br.rill in

l'tcbnraly.
52-53: thcrc is un cucll ol'orrc bÌock ilt lllc
cornl:arisor hcrc; tlie biriltliLrgs to lhc lighl
on 52 still cxist.
9 ! : Iìocbli ng's ca blc-su p¡ror:tccl a c¡ uccl uc I
hrr thc l)cnns¡,lvania (lanl1 ir1. I)ìttsbLrlgh
rvas about a ycar carlicl tllan iris Srlrithlicltl
Stleet Ilridgc. I84.-5 vclsLrs 1846.
93: ¿rctirallv. llrerc arc scvcllll cxtlnt.
lcnticLrlar:trtrss br'ìdges in tlrc ti.S., though

r-cc:t¡r'cls

he ro. Our
thc housc nn pugc 31I,
at 5045 Fil'til z\r,cntre, is a rciircing ancl cxpiìrìsi()n ol tlrc ì920s lo lÌro Scconcl l:iurpirc
honrc r..ll.l¿rmcs l{ccs. irrrcl tlrat t.he Gulfuy
irorrsc shoq,rl on -ll0 u'as liL 5025" ncxl. (loor.
f'""i;*l hcsc alc iL gootl nnny obscrvatiorts
i;j aucl corrcclirllls. bul1,clLr rr'ill atrlrrc-i't cial.c tiris booli ¿urd tltc: shocks i1
ltclluinistcls: tlre lbscnccs n,c lllLvc c:o11stlucìte(ì. to coin a ¡rìrlase. tivon ¿r lìaluc
housc, givinrr ils cìr'o¡r sitlins anci thc

suggcsl

-

r

1í:ìt):

N'i¿rnhattan.

than tlrc¡sc '.i'hi¡sc ca lcnnrics are wirc c¿rblcs.
102: the locorrrotivc llas a lvooil-buruinr¿
stack, anrl I sr-rspcct tirat a rlatc of'shor.ùv
;tltc¡ lXt,l llllr' lrirreiil's ilrìtilrl'; srrg¡cs{ riris
irs the e¿ìt'lielit date; is cl<;srrr.

"I'il tue {hcttrgltí u)e L,ot,{./d t(tilI

Ohii>.

3!0-1!:'f hcrc ntay bc íur ell'or:

tlrcir closing until 192.1.
I(ì1: botir Scvcuth Stlect Illicl,tcs. iìtorcoyct..
¡.irc ovcbar suspcnsìorr briclgcs. lrrrrch rltcr.

IVe lrrr.d.gecl tlsrctuglt /,he cií1,

i)rcscut idcrrtily to thc right.

Gulf'tluikling.

as 1922, bLrt vcrrtilut.iolt trou[¡les fìtrc:ccl

îue cr,r,

We glu.ecl. at1.cl. tLte bLtil.t.

'l'hcsc alc rvcll up-rivcl lì'clnl the i'¿rjlltcr'
Mills, orr ihc Nlotrongahcla rathe r thirn thc

47: ol'coursc, St. Petcr''s rvas clcstroyccl tltis

{)Lll Sl)¿tlì¡ al('lhC l()tlgcst.
-lìrbcs
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Hands-On History
Teacher Institute
Twenty-five teachers lrom Allegheny and
Washington counties learnecl to do the
detective work ol the local historian in
Landmarks' teacher institute I'lands-OnHislory: Clas.çroont. Metlzods in Local
Hístory Research Tlte course, held July l2
through l9 at the Allegheny Irrtermediate
Unit, leatured guest prolessors from the
histolical cornmunity who shared methods
they use to rnake the history ol Pittsburgh
yield its secrets. The guest speakers were
Joanne Moore (Clayton), Dick Oestreicher
(History Department, University ol Pittsburgh), Corrine Krause, Doris Dyen (Pennsylvania Heritage Allairs Commission), Ted
Muller (History Departnrent, University of
Pittsburgh), Susan Donley (course instructor'), Lu Donnelly (histolian), Rollo Turner
(Black Studies Departnrent, Univelsity ol
Pittsburgh), and Gene Levy ancl Dave
Dernarest (Carnegie-Mellon University).
After each talk, the teachers participated in
harrds-on-activities to learn the use of
archives, census records, oral history,
artifacts, architecture, the landscape, and
photographs
all clues to the past. The
- with presentations lry
course concluded
teachers who have successhrlly integrated
these techniclues in theil classrooms,
provoking student enthusias¡rr.

r

Highs & Lows
of Pittsburgh

Material presented was well organized,
highly adaptable, interesting. The speakers
were very good.

o Inlormation, organization, participation.
o The tour

.
.

was great. The guest speakers
were great.

Speakers. Audio visual aids. Outside tour.
Speakers were very good, knowledgeable.
e How to apply the dillerent skills in the
classroom.
Ò Made me aware o[ the impoftãir'ce ofl]earning individual histories.
r Practical use in classroom: a lot olideas
which can easily be used in courses.
. Great ideas lor classroom teaching ollocal

.
.
.

history.

tour olSouth Side and Station
Square and slide presentations.
Teacher: good content and conlrol.
Sue Donley is a wonderlul creative craftor
of content. We wete really taken through
tlre processes of investigating and appreSpeakers,

ciating histoly.

Pittsburgh Heritage
Teachers described the lnain strengths
the Pi.ttsburgh. Heritage course as:

¡

of

The instructor

million

participants had ventured high
ancl low discovering secrets
and little-seen treasures above
and below the city.

ideas.

Tours. projects, Ineeting teachers lrom all
over with similar backgrouncls and similar
teaching experiences.

A ll trventv-fìve

.É\

tcachels were unatri-

nlou. ín ,""omtn.nding that the

course be ollered again. A samplitig of
teacher fesponses as to tire main strengths
ol the cor:rse include the lollowirlg:

When askecl what suggestions they would
make lor luture courses, malry teaÇhers
responded that Landmarks shoulci create a
Pittsburgh Fleritage II, III, IV, V, etc.
Pi,tlsl:lurgh [Ieri.tnge is an eight-day sumrurer in-service available to all teachers and
educators in Allegheny County. TIre course
exploles the heritage, history, and architecture ol Pittsburgh. To leceive inlornration

I enjoyed the tours ancl sonre ol the ¡rres"ntations by grrest speakers.
Awareness, knowledge, application. Gieat

on this aud other Landmarks'edtrcation
progralns, call the education department

course.

at 471-5808.
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Døring the Highs and
lows ofPittsburgh,
children made tonbstone

rubbingi at

Tîinitl Cøthedral.

By the tirle the clay was over,

w¿rs vet'y orgzrnized atld
knowleclgealrle about the subject. The
projects were activities that could be translcl red to the classt'oorn.
. Activities, site seeing.
r The course really helps you get to kt'row the
city, its history and architecture.
r Saw a lot olPittsburgh in a very short tinre.
Teacher was gl'eat. Lots of v¿rriety. Many
usal¡le ideas f'or all a.ge levels.
. Tours and slides.
¡ Excelient field tlips, slides, resource tnaterials, projects.
o ldeas to use in classroom (art projects).
. On-hand experiences! Very practical. I got a

.

Thirty-three curious adventurers set out on
June 30 to discover the "highs and lows of
Pittsburgh." From young eight-year olds to
senior-citizen grandparents, people of many
ages enjoyed searching for gargoyles, studying rooftops and architectural styles, walking through an undergrounct'city tunnel;
and making tombstone rubbings.
The five-hour adventure was led bY
Sue Nefl, Landrnarks' course
instructor. Participants first traveled up the Monongahela I
Inclinè, where theyitudied Pitd.iburgh from the 367-foot height:
olMt. Washington. Then it
was down the incline, and
across to the Golden Triangle via the subway. Participants explored an undergrouncl passage linking tivo
ðowntown buildings, Trinity
Cathedral and its acljoining
graveyard, the USX Tower, and
historic Pittsburgh streets.

of

fr{

fritenty-eigltt
suniaed

-

thoroughll
LandrnarÁs'
Pittsburgh

Variety of activities. Very knowledgeable
instructor.
The instructor's enthusiasm. Walking tour
was very interesting and helped tie objectives together.
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Education Column

Løndrnørâs' Tours

Tlte 1991 Hønds-On
History Festiuøl

Cøn Yoa Cløsstfy
Yo ur Føu orit e B uil dings

Our stallis beginning to plan lor the 1991
Ilands-On Hístory Festival. The tentative
date and location is Saturday, May 4 at the
Station Square Festival Tent. Teachers and
school administrators will receive inlormation brochures this October, and classes will
be invited to submit their project plans
early next year.
The festival is a showcase lor individual
and classroorn projects highlighting the history, heritage, and architecture of Western
Pennsylvania. In addition, visitors to the
lestival will be able to participate in many
hands-on activities including antique car
rides, designing gargoyle masks, constructing architectural columns, and adding to an
ever-changing main-street mural. Those
interested in leaming more about the festival should call Lanclrharks' education
department at 471 -5808.

Through Pitt's Inlormal Program, Landmarks'education department will ofler an
adult education course, Exploríng Pitts-

Mary Lu Denny is engineering another successful year o[ tours and special events for
members of Landmarks and the public.
Since.the publication of the summer PIILF
News, we have the following to report:
On April 28, 81 people joined Landmarks
on a tour offive churches "for the truly

?

burglt's Arclitectural Treasures. The course
will include an illustrated lecture on Thursday evening, October 4 and a Saturday

B

eco

me ø Portable Pittsburgh

Docenl
On Tuesday mornings, Septernber ll
through November 13, Susan Donley is
teaching a ten-week training session lor
volunteers interested in becoming Portable
Píttslturglt docents. The training includes
classroom instruction in the history,
heritage, ancl architecture of Western Pennsylvania, practice presentations, on-site
classroom observaf.ions, and team-teachinq.
Portable Pittsburglt, a hands-on progrâl1r
lor elementary and middle school studentr
provides an exciting overview of the histol '
oIWestern Pennsylvania. Those interesteci
in training to beconre a Porl.able Pitttburglr
docent should call Landmarks' education
department at 471-5808.
.

Arc hite cts - in

- t /t e - S c h oo ls
In conjunction wilh Larrdrnarks' traveling
exiiil.rii tirt:l¡iíccture: The Builcííng Árt, t>ur
education staffhas conrpiled a resource list
ol architects who are volunteering their
tinle to ¡neet with classes olelenientary

school students to discuss architecture and
the built environment. The architects will
discuss their field of expertise, ¿rrchitecture
in general, ancl present students with slides
showing exanrples ol their work. The architects will also provide advice and leedback
to the students on classroorn arcliitecture
projects.
The lollowing people will be participatirrg in the Architects-in-tlte-Schools pro-

gram: Bob Lynch ol l{obert Dale
Lynch/Architect; Marsha Berger; Cherie
Mosbier and Gary Carlough olthe Design
Alliance; Stelani Leclewitz ol Quick
Ledewitz Architects; Ken Doyno olRothschild Architects; and John Cunzolo ol
NJC/PSW Associates, Inc.
Arcltilcclure : TIrc Building lrl is an intcrdisciplinary resource which can bc rented
by a school loL a one-rnonth period. Flandson exhibit activil"ies allow students to
desigrr ancl build briclges, construct wooden
towers, ancl handle building rnaterials including lerra cotta, brick, steel, and rnarble.
There is a $200 exhibit rental lee which
includes setting up ancl dismantling the
exhibit, an introductory teacher workshop,
and printed exhibit guides.
Ilyou would like to reserve Architecture:
The Building Art ar learn more about Landmarks' A rch i t ec t,¡-itt - t h e- S cln o ls program,
please call l)iane DeNardo at 471-5808.

devoted."
On May 5, Rich Dochter and Rich Wagner
of the Pennsylvania Brewery Historians led
60 members and friends of Landmarks on a
"Pittsburgh Brewery Building Tour."
On May 10, close to 100 people attended
our 1990 Distinguished Lecture presented
by Roberta Brandes Gratz and the award of
merit ceremony.
On June 3, the Neville House Auxiliary and
Landmarks sponsored the annual antiques
show, attracting about 500 people to the
National Historic Landmark.
More than 750 people attended the Station

morning downtown walking tour on
October 6. Participants will be introduced
to the architectural styles ofPittsburgh and
Western Pennsylvania and will find out how
to "see" architecture and its hidden treasures
elements and characteristics often
- by
missed
the untrained eye. The walking
tour, led by Walter Kidney and Diane
DeNardo of Landmarks, witl highlight
Pittsburgh's unique mix olhistoric and
recent development by concentrating on the
architecture of Fourth Avenue and Gr ant
Street. To registel lor the course, call Pitt's
Infonnal Program aL 648-2560.

Arcltitectare for
rr't î I -tn."tdenl,Jrk
rTlgrJ JÇnoot

't

¡nent will ofler its seventh sessicn of the
Íure Ap p r ett ice s lti¡t : D intens ions
of Arclùteclure. The program, available to
junior and senior high-school sludents
throughout Allegheny CounLy, ;rrovicies arr
intloduction to the fìeld of architccture.
Students will rneet architects, torrr historic
t.

ancl modern buildings, nreet

"Steelworker," a sculpture by Luis Jimenez,
is being exhibited in Station Square's Bessemer Court through October 31. The
sculpture is being displayed in conjunction
with Landmarks' Riverside Industrial
History Walk (a display of artilacts lrom
Western Pennsylvania's industrial heritage)
ancl was the focal point lor two special
educational programs, one on August l8
and the other on September 22. Guest
speakers discussed the ethnic heritage and
traditions of steel wol kers and their lamilies, as well as settlenrent patterns and

neighborhood growth.

wit,; studenls

Exploí)ittg Your Cityi, a l-oúr <Jay, one-b¡'edi '
teacher in-service course rvill take place o,r
Monday evenings, October l5 through
November 5. The course olfers a hands-on
study ofthe development and architecture
ol the city ol- Pittsburgh and includes a
downtowl'r walking tour, historic slide
presentations, and resþarch techniques to
share wil"h students. Teachers interested in
registering may call the Allegheny Intermediate Unit at 394-5761.

and prolessors at Carnegie-Mell:ln Univer-

sity's School olArchitecture, an,1 work ott
several design projects. Sponsor. and stude¡rts intercstccl in learning nrore ¿rbonI tlrc
progranl should contact the Allegheny
Intermediate LInit's Gifted & Talented
Education olfice at 371-8484.

Neill Log Hoase Opercs
The Neill Log House was re-opened by thc:
City oi Pittsburgh lor tours this sL¡n1mer,
thanks to the volunteer assist¿rnr:c providcd
by Landnrarks' docents Jane Colbonr,
Maye DiGuilio, Dwight Fong. Robert
Jacob, Paul and Suzy Jones, Pat llakara,
Ida Means, Betty Pakula, and Linda Pelalr.
The house, dating lronr 1787, is the city's
oldest domestic builcling. Tour g.rides relatr:
the history of the site, once called the Highlands and belonging to Westmoreland
County, as well as the history ol the house
and lurnishings.
Guided tours will continue throt gh the
end olSeptember. The house is of)rjn on
Sundays lrom 2 pnr to 5 pnr. For lìrrther inlorrnation, call Landmarks' educ¿rlion
departrnent at 47 I -5808.

New Englànd in Sewicäley
Three New llngland gentlenren, Alexander
Wadsworth Longlellow, Frank EIlis Alden,
and Allred Bratrch Harlow, made quite an
inrpact on Pittsburgh-area architecture
lronr the micl-'80s through the 1900s. Longlellow parted company wiih the others in
1896 to practice alone in Boston, but essentially there was a single Pittsburgh olfìce,
nraking its name with the Duc¡uesne Club,
both parts oI the Carnegie Institute, the
Carnegie Libraries in alnrost every Pittsburgh neighborhood (the North Side was
the big exception), the Peoples Bank Building, the houses olseveral Carnegie pa¡'tlters,
and South Hills High School, to name sonle
ol the conspicuous works.
An exhibit of the architects' work was
just held at the Old Post Office in Sewickley. "Town and Country Living: the
Architecture o[ Longlellow, Alden &
Harlow" was created by the Sewickley
Valley lìistorical Society with furrding
assistance from Landmarks, the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Cornnrission,
and the Pennsylvania Council on the Arts.
The major works of Longlellow, Alden &
Harlow were used to provide a general colrtext lor the architects'caleers, but the true
subject was their score ol buildings in the
Sewickley area. The exhibit will be leatured
more lully in the Decernber issue

PI'lLF

a

low, Alden & Harlow.
I
Ilyou would like to participate in our \
thirteenth annual Antiques Show, this
t
November 9, 10, and Il, or in our holiday f
ethnic church tour on December 2, please Ï
call Mary Lu Denny (471-5808) for details. i

Tour News

Exþlore Pittsburgb

This fall, Landmarks' education departA rc h it ec

Støtue Focøl Point
of Fømily Progrønzs

Square Transportation Museum's Auto
Festival on June 30.
On July 18, John Martine and John Axtell
led 23 participants on a walking tour o[
Fourth Avenue in downtown Pittsburgh.
For the second year, Landmarksjoined
with the Pittsburgh Symphony to oller
J
concert/tour package in August. The 236 i
people who attended the nine "Summer I
Casual Concerts" were first entertained by)
Landmarks with a tour of Pittsburgh. I
September l6 proved to be our most popu-\
lar tour ofthe year, leaturing five historic I
homes in Sewickley designed by Longfel- t

of

News.

Awørd Bestowed
On behall of Landrnarks' education department, Diane DeNardo, director oleducation, accepted an award û'om The Pioneer
Center, a Pittsburgh Ptrblic School flor
physically-challenged students. The award
recognized Landmarks' contribution to the
school's year-long study ol Pittsburgh, its
neighborhoods. and built environmerrt.

I
I

Japanese school administrators and superintendents visiting Pennsylvarria on-an i

exchange program were introduced to Pittsburgh through a walking tour on July 26,
arranged by Landmarks' education depàrtment. The 30 Japanese educators learned.
about the history ol the city, viewed its '
architecture, and tested its new and hisl-oric
modes of transportation. To assist in communication, three o[ the participants were
able to translate what Landmarks'docents,
Audrey Menke and Helen Simpson, had to
say. The .lapanese Educator's Exchange
was sponsored in Pittsburgh by the Allegheny Intermediate Unit, the Keystone
Oaks School District, and the
I
St. Clair School District.

Upper

S

enior Citizen

A special

O

r

ulre øclt

session oî Portaltle Pittsburgltwas
conducted on August 7 for senior citizens
who "returned to school." As part of Penn
State-New Kensington's "Elder Campus,"
?ortal¡le Pi.ttsburglt was one of many learning opportunities presented during the
four-day summer school program. Due to
an enthusiastic response from the senior
students, Landmarks hopes to olfer the
program again next summer, as well as to
other area senior citizen centers. To receive
inlormation on Elder Campus, call Penn
State-New Kensington at (412) 339-6016.

